Dated: 17-04-2021

F. No: CSIR/Project Staff/2021

Notification
Applications are invited from eligible candidates to attend virtual interview (online through
video conferencing) for the temporary positions of Research Associate/Senior Research
Fellows/Junior Research Fellows/Project Associates/Technical Assistant/ Field Worker as
detailed below. Eligible candidates may send their application in the prescribed proforma to the
e-mail address msmrecruitment2021@gmail.comlatest by 30-4-2021along with the CV, self
attested scanned copies of original certificates of educational qualifications, experience
certificates, publications, additional qualifications (if any) to be uploaded as a Single PDF File
in the same order as mentioned here. After screening of the applications, the short listed
candidates will be informed about the details of online interview (Date and Time) by
email/mobile .Original documents will be verified at the time of appointment. If any candidate
is found to have submitted false claims at later stage, their candidature will be summarily
rejected.

Project title: CSIR-Towards product development in rice using mutants that have traits of
agronomic importance: FBR-Phase-II
PI: Dr M. Sheshu Madhav
Post: Research Associate (One Position)
Duration: Initially for one year and likely to be extendable.
Essential
Qualifications:
Ph.D.
in
Agricultural
Biotechnology/Plant
breeding/Genetics/Biotechnology OR M.Sc. in Biotechnology/M.Sc. in any Life sciences with 5
years of minimum research experience in plant breeding, plant molecular biology and
conducting the field experiments of agricultural crops preferably rice.
Desirable Qualifications: Research experience in Genomics/molecular characterization of
advanced breeding lines/mutants, experience in molecular breeding, evaluation of material for
various biotic stresses, marker development, validation of markers and NGS analysis.
Emoluments: Rs. 47000+24% HRA
Project title:CSIR-Towards product development in rice using mutants that have traits of
agronomic importance: FBR-Phase-II
Tenure: Initially for one year and likely to be extendable.

Junior Research Fellow (Five positions):
Essential Qualifications:
1.P.G. in basic sciences (Biotechnology/Life Science/Biochemistry/ Botany) with three years’
bachelor’sdegree with NET qualification.
Or
2.P.G. in professional sciences (M.Tech.Biotechnology/M.Sc. Biotechnology) with 3 years’
bachelor’s degree and 2 years’ master degree or 4 years’ bachelor’s degree with 2 years’ master
degree.
Or
3.P.G.
in
Agriculture
sciences
(Biotechnology/Genetics/Plant
breeding/Biochemistry/Microbiology/Entomology/Pathology) with fouryears of bachelor’s
degree and two years’ masterdegree
Or
4.Ph.D. submitted in Agril. Sciences/Biotechnology/Biochemistry/Natural sciences/Life
Sciences/ Botany with experience in biotechnology.
Desirable Qualifications: Research experience in phenotypic and molecular characterization of
advanced breeding lines for various biotic stresses andPlant Molecular biology.
Emoluments: 31000+24% HRA
Project title: CSIR-Towards product development in rice using mutants that have traits of
agronomic importance: Phase-II
Tenure: Initially for one year and likely to be extendable.
Technical Assistant(Five positions):
Essential Qualifications:
Degree in any life science/Diploma in Agriculture with good knowledge of field operations and
computer applications.
Emoluments:20000 (Consolidated)

General Terms and conditions for recruitment
Age limit
For SRF/JRF &Project Assistant/Technical Assistant/Lab Assistant: 35 years for men
and 40 years for women
For RA: 40 years for men and 45 years for women
For YP I & II: Should have completed 21 years and maximum 45 years.
Age relaxation up to 5 years for SC/ST, 3 years for OBC & 10 years for PH candidates
available as per rules
1. No Objection Certificate from the present employer is must if already working.
2. The above positions are purely temporary/contractual for one year or when
project ends whichever is earlier.
3. No TA/DA will be paid to any candidate for attending the interview.
4. Canvassing in any form will lead to cancellation of candidature.
5. The decision of Director, IIRR would be final and binding in all aspects.
6. The candidates must bring their latest passport size photograph, original
certificates and also attested copies of educational qualifications, age, caste,
experience, publications etc.,
7. Emoluments will be fixed as per the guidelines of funding agencies from time to
time.
8. Mobile Number and E-mail ID must be entered in the prescribed application
form; therefore, the applicant must have a valid operative email and mobile
number.
9. The decision of PI of the Project would be final and binding in all aspects

SdPI of the Project

